
East Laurinburg a Model. 
Manufacturing Town 
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ad t 
tha |mt 

it* a—atom. Tha 
ta* hand la a 
aad has bean a 

ad the tom far 
mid years, tft la a splendid need- 
mi organisation and gives pakUc sen- 
aerta (M time to Urn. and also ia 
often aaOad upon ta play far pafeNc 

Waridag CandMena Caad 
Beat Laurinbenr baa never had 

labor ftgrtbt The agitator aad the 
propagandist finds little comfort 
there, where hoaeat, hard working, 
good American people believe la tha 
K olden rale aad practice it. Tha ru- 
firilon etietiag batman the mills and 
tire employee are meat cordial, whole- 
some and helpful. Thera am families 
at Kast tooHnhnvg who earn* there 
whan the first gdO was built in IBM 
They have not aaaa fit to move else- 
where and found it a goad torn ta 
Tube their hnmos la a number af 
instances these faarlMa* ham aesfc- 

dtm^aui' trlbnad some worthwhile i 
thing* in Ufa. 

Pratesstag the attitude af tha mill! 
manage meat toward Its ampbiyaa. 
Mr. Fairly. Urn gonial general man- 

ager, said that It bad always basa 
the policy af tha mills to paamato 
man from tha ranks. It aaaaoragad 
tAose wkh tmiem, mioiutf aia i%- 
aorcehl rated and a wflKagaisi to 
gat ahead to da theta beat aad iu- 
ararda agWant asrvtoa with peaana- 
tiona to higher positions. “We weald 

tratarl ta wr'wn plants and who 
baa proven Ha aaHbaa." says Mr. 

“than ta ga aattoda and get 

•nd iMNdathe-rw*- at faJthfol 
service ~to want to reward that kind 
at e^erter siafl aa pat an aaportwi- 
ity.* 

INmtiuttnR this fact, and it la a 
twry important ana, bora an nw in- 
stance* where man haea made a plan 
far tnomsahwa in tbn nrpalwHin 
t'uit makes the wheel* go round in 
the four big mills of Boat Lauriaburg. 
and it illustrates the opportanity that 
w*(l< lihaaii far the boy who is start- j 
tog at the hoticm now. 

C. Y. Hudson came to East Laurin- 
Isim as a to* in kaaa trousers. Ha 
want to vrcrk and ho has do he a goad 
deal *< work siaeo. But now ho is 
■naatrr mechanic at tha Waoorty aad 
Soctiaad mills. 

4. Ol Worrell came to East Lauuin 
to#* as a hay with Ids widowed 
mn'her. He wwrhnd hard and la now 
oMbr mechanic at tho Prince ndD, 

W«w H—Mjt. ami Mm. W. tt. SaUwrt—d. Lwytebtg. N. C 

of tto 

___m casn tetbcTmiUs as 

a do*.r toy. He stash to Ms Job sad 
to la new eonnssr sf spiaidac at tto 
Wavart) milt- 

L. T. Sanford started to work to 
tto mflla aa a toy sad too mads his 

Diekcwn and Weeedy mills 
C. X Tony ia rmati at sptnndne 

at tto now Prtnsa mill. Mr. Tarry 
started tn ae a bey aad kept at It 
natll to hit tto trail to a better tab. 

8. t. Sflor, city dark aad a pakUe- 
aphdted dttoea, to onnar of cardiac 
at tto Seottaad mUL Mr. Otar has 
toe* there IS years aad has made Ms 
way ap from tto ranks 

lack Walters mayor of Emit Uo- 
rinkur*. has ben with tto mflU then 
for IS yean aad kas s ilked kia way 
up to ha oreroeor of cardiac at tto 
Pitom mill- 

“Hew lone bare you boon bore.” 
mid Mr. Fairly to a man. who looked 
to to on tto shady afato of fifty yearn. 
“I came tors to ISM and started to 
work is tbs Bnnrtand mill,” told 
Taylor Fields -Are ros y espda 
man now la yon were tbont" coldI Mr. 
Fairly. “No. not exactly.” Bat Tay- 
lor baa a good Job aad feoba after 
motors in tbs flrntlaiiit mUL 

I Them are aocae MS or SSS people 
Urine at Kaat Tenrlahsry. A tab- 
r 

foa out AMO roam 

J aatsBsm 
Tutr^^pm^ 

“My Children 
Jus t Lave 

Uv-o-lax” 
Goodrich 

Silvertown 
CORD 

There la no lux- 

ury in the coat of 
Silvertown Cord 
Tire*. The luxury 
b all in die per- 
formance. • • • 

Gregg Bros, 
> 

V'ttWT miHC IQHO ggfl 

Home of Judge W. H. Nnl, on Cfcercfa Street 
— ■”— 1 1 1 1 ■ 

Values In Used Cars 
l Ford Coupe 

. 
1 Essex Roadster 
1 Essex Coach 
1 Ford Touring 

AU Cars In Good Condition 

Terms If Desired 

Hci^on-Ecm Sales Company 
Laurinburg, N. C. 

Redpath Chatauqua 
at Maxton this weak 

Season Tickets on Sale by R. W. Coble 
Pint Night—May 14 

Concert...Dunbar Mala Quartet and Bail Bingen 
Lecture, “America* Leadership of the World"-- 

___Former Governor Brough of Arkansas 
Admission 60c Children 26c 

8 re sad Afternoon—May 16 
Grand Concert...Betty Booth Concert Company 
Admission 60c Children 15o 

Second Night—May 18 
Concert__Batty Booth Concert Company 
Impereonative Revue of Great Literary Masters-8tdMy London 
Admission 50c OiUdmn 26c 

Third After— May 1< 
Entertainment-Demonstration, “The Potter and the Clay- 
______r_J. Smith Dammfi 

Admission 50c Child— Sfc 
Third Night—May 16 

Grant Sparkling Comedy, “Six Cylinder Love"-—- 
...-.A Metropolitan Cast 

Admission 11.00 Children 60e 
Foertk Afternoon—May IT 

Popular Concert......Laura Weruo Ladies Quartet 
Admission 60c Children 26c 

Fourth Night—May IT 
Concert_Laora We mo ladies Quartet 
Lecture, “The Pour-Square Builder**-Capt. T. Dinsmoi* Upton 
Admission 50c Children 26c 

Plfth Afternoon—May 12 
Concert____Vie mi's Hawaiian* 
Dramatic Entertainment.....—....— ...........Virginia 8lad* 
Admission 60c Children 26c 

Fifth Night—May 12 
Original Musical Production, “An Evening in Hawaii”- 

_____Vtarre'e Hawaiian* 
Admission T5c Children 35c 

(Kimball Piano Used) 
■* *1- 
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Joe L. Lee 
Grower and SStipper 

CANTALOUPES. PEACHES. WATERMEL- 
ONS. VEGETABLES 

Laurinburg, (Scotland County) North Carolina 

Many local patrons and thousands of them lo- 
cated throughout North Carolina, Virginia, West 
Virginia, Florida, Georgia, Delaware, New Jer- 
sey, Pennsylvania, know of die superb quality and 
the excellent service rendered by my organisation. 

Growing steadily every season, anticipating a 

sdll larger business for 1924,1 am even nowar- 

ranging to give a dollar's value for every dollar's 
purchase made with me. 
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Back and All Guaranteed to be Second to None 

I thank you 

JOE L. LEE 
* 

* 
*■ 

Grower and Shipper 
• •. 

laurinburg, (Soodand County) North Carolina 


